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AISOLUTION
v resolution declaring lb Intention

jgnClty ' KUmath KmIIm Iu change
K, P-- p on that iKirtlun or Congor

j California avenue.
"""ntrt!

SSIO "' Jlvll HIIMIll RH 1'WIIIIP

I. Oil Htai pwrtt"" u m
.il.-l- u f...... tlM ftMlllfir Hum til

Ufornla avenue,
a, It Tliereiore ll'wi'ru umi tun

rgaiHon Council uvcmrra it mii-niio- n

utbaage ,,,1 '"I" "' said portion n(

avenue Iu thn grade as follown
joining nt ttie Intersection of Con

M Tnuf with center linn of Call

Milt niuo with elevation U0C7

Mr on a --Worm grade lo elevation
Ufl at a Hoi N. 41 --eg. IN mln. K

jjftdltnt from angle lit Corner
HIH HI corner iu r ll. hphiiicr anil
ijpjtiy Applegale property a uliown

Utel 1. page . uecora oi iown nur
ttWthmce along the arc of a ver

nal carve,
I :. few, elevation i&s i

moist Ion Ait-pl-
ed by I tin Common

iMll Mar 7. 1917, proposing to

(teat tbe grade on portion of Const r

ItfSOe.
A. I. I.BAVITT. Police Judge.

UlOt

lumiMsi
(Equity SIT)

bj the Circuit Court of tbe Rlate of

Orvion. for tbe County of Klamalh
M ny. Plaintiff,

vs.
A, B. Chambers and J. C. Chambem,

delng bttslnees under tbe Arm nsmr
and style and description of Klsm-tt-

Lumber Cempany: IVnrl)
Stile and Ouy It Manning, !

fsndsnl.
To A. M. Chambers and J. C Chambers.

Defendants:
la the name of thn state of Oregon'

Tea sro hereby required In appear ami

iMwer the complaint Died lnxl you
la tbe above entitled suit on or before
tkt .th day of June, 1917, that twine
the hut dsy of the time prescribed In

Ik order of publication of thin sum

txm: and If you fall so to appear, to
slead. answer, demur or otherwlie
note, fur want thereof the plaintiff
sill apply In the court for the relief
trsjed for In his romplalnt, to wit- -

1'or a Judgment and decree forrchw-1- 1

claim for loggers' lien an fol

lews: On about .00.000 feet of oe
Israted upon the west half of the
southeast quarter of section IC: alun
to foreclose a claim for loggers' lien on
about 100,000 feet of logs located on the
sent half of the soutliwest quarter of
Mrtlon S3, all of the above nametl
lop are In township 31 south, range
It east of the Willamette Merldlsn, In

KUmath county, Oregon; to satisfy n

claim for f 113 00 for labor and for
sUlntlffn other costs, expenses and at'
torney fees.

This summon- - Is served upon you.
Ibe sUd defendants, by publication
Hereof In tte Ktenlnrt Herald (a pub-

lic newspaper of general circulation,
rlr.icd nnd published at Klamath
Mb, In Klamath county, Oregon)
once a week for all successive weeks
(even Insertions) the first publication
being made May IS. 1917, and the last
publication June S3, 1917, by order of
ths Honorable D. V. Kuykendall. Judge
of tbe circuit court of Klamath county,
Oregon, which said order waa made,
entered, dated and filed In this suit
May 11, 1917.

RBNNER ft KENT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1

Nttlea of harlfra Sal en Ixscutlon
Notice I hereby given that under

and by virtue of a writ of execution In

foreclosure, Issued out of tho circuit
court of tbe state of Oregon, for the
county of Klamath, In the case of O.
W. Smith Real Estate company, a cor
poratlon, plaintiff, va. Oeorge Qoodell,

administrator of the estate of George
Noland, deceaaed; George Qoodell, ad
minlstrator of the estate of Lotllo No- -

land, deceaaed; N, J. Chapman, nil

minlstrator of Altamont ranch; Alt it

mont Investment company, a corpera-
tion: N. J. Chapman. J. D. Carroll,
Perl E. Carroll. Kit Carroll, If. Crane,
tbe helm of B. D. Ward, deceaaed, and
.. L. Reckley. defendants, which said
writ waa dater on the 7th day of June,
1117, I will, on the 17th day or July,
A. D. 1117, at the front door of the
court house of Klamath county, Ore-son- ,

In the city of KUmath Falls, Ore-son- ,

at the hour of a o'clock In thn
afternoon of aald date, proceed to sell
at publlo auction, to the hlgbort bidder
for cub, all the right, title, Interest
od equity of tbe aald Oeorgo aoodell,

administrator of the estate of Oeorge
Noland, deceased; George Oodell, ad
"InUtrator of the estate of Lottie No-lan-

deceaaed; N. J. Chapman, admin-

istrator of Altamont ranch; Altamont
Investment company, a corporation;
N. J, Chapman and J. U Deckley in
and to the aouthwest quarter of tbe
ortheaat quarter, the northeast quar-

ter of the southeast quarter, the west

aalf of the aoutheast quarter, the east
alf of the aouthwest quarter and the
outhweet quarter of the aouthwest
karter f ttetlw li aad the north

Inquiries Are Received

About Child

MN IMim (! WnlU, iminly nclnxil,
mipurlnlmulmit, luu recehed mnny In

t.lt.ca from nil inrtit of tlin otittty
ri'KurilliiK Urn ihllil lulxir law In urn-Kon- ,

lu opKrittloti umi limitation, A

) tiopiiU of Hi n law U Kht'ii below.
No ihllil iiihIit' 14 iirn of

muy Murk In it fnilory, work nltop.
rn ruiiilllo rKtitlilUlimitiil, store, liiml- -

ue, orflin, reMiiiiritiit. bakery, hotel
or apartment hotimj,

j

No child under 1." yenra of ago
may urk ilurliig the nchool tirm tin- -

Inu he lain gradunled fiom the grain,
mar grade and la oier 14 yeiirs of ,

ai.e j

No ihllil under Iti may work In the
telegraph, lelaphuno or public mes
senKer iiervlce

Nn rhlld under Ifl may work after
p in ncr before 7 a m
No rhlld under IK ).irn of agn

may work lu the telegraph, tclophouu
or imbllr memieiiKer nenlre between

went qtiaiter, umi II. e went hulf of tlie
nortlunni iiiiarter of neitlou in, In;
lowimhlii 39 miiilh, ritilKi' 9 eant of the
Willamette .Meridian, and the north
east quarter of the noutliwml quarter,
arid the northwejit quniter of the south '

east quarter of rectlon 10, and that' platted on page 5 of said Record of
portion of the r of thej Town Survey; thence on a uniform
noulhtaiit quarter of mctlon 10; and grade 62185 feet to elevation 148 0 at
the ntiMhwenl quarter of the northeast present terminus of Conger avenue.
quarter or nectlou 15. In township 39 State of Oregon,
south, range 9 east of the Wilt imtil County of Klamath, ss:
Meridian, whlrh has been platted and City of Klamath Kails,
Is now known as Iota 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, C. 7,! I. A. I.. t, police Judge of
s. 22, 23 and 21 of Attamont Itanch "aid city, do hereby certify that the
J'rnt Is, or so much thereof as may be' foregoing Is a duly enrolled copy of the
necessary to natlsfy n Judgment rcn-iin- d the above entitled court has fixed
dered In the above i ntltled case on the,i
1st imy oi June, a i). i'jit, wnicn nam
Judgment Is for the sum of nineteen
thiiiis-in- d one hundred and seventeen
ind 23 100 UI9.I17.3) dollnrH. with
Interest thereon (nun the 10th da) of

April. 1917, at the tale of 3 per lent
per milium, ami twelve hundred dol

hrs (11.200) attorne.'s feis, and the
furthtr sum of tv.ent)-tlue- and 25 loo

(12.125) dollars costs and the fuithei
turn of elrhteen hundred and thlrt)
two nnd (ll.S32.27) dollars, with
Interest thereon from the 5th day nt

prll. A. 1 1917, nt the rate of 6 per

tent per annum, anil the rurlliiT sun
of two thousand two hundred am.
eight) eight nnd 0 (f J.2S4 22) dol

lars, with Interest thereon from the
12th da) of April, A. I). 1917. and the
costs nnd expenses of this rale on exe

cution
Dated this 7th day of June, A. I)

1917.
GEO. L. HUM PI I II BY.

Sheriff of Klamath Count). Oregon
Hy T. K. GRIPKITH.

16 23

Summon
(No. 896 Kqult))

In the Circuit Court, In and for the

County of Klamath nnd Slate of

Oregon.
V. A. Iluell. Plaintiff,

vs.
Ilesslo A. Iluell. Defendant.
To llessle A. Iluell. Defendant abovo

named:
You aro hereby required to appear

and nnser to the complaint mea

senlnst ou In tho above entitled suit

on or beloie the 30th day of July, 191

that being tho last day of tho time

prescribed In tho order of publication

of Ihls summons, nnd If you fnll so to

nppenr. plead, answer, demur or other-

wise move, for want thereof, plaintiff

will apply to the court for the relief

prayed for In bis complaint, to wit:

Por n decree dissolving tho bonds of

matrimony now existing between the

plaintiff nnd defendant, upon the

grounds of desertion for more than one

enr last past Immediately preceding

the filing of the complaint herein.

This summons Is served upon you,

the said deronuani, oy iiuu.......- -

thereof In tho Evening Herald, a pub-

lic nowspaper of general circulation,

printed nnd published nt Klamath

Kalis, Klamath county. Oregon, onco a

week for six succcsslvo weeks (seven

Insertions), the first publication being

made Juno 16. 1917, and the last pub-

lication July 28. 1917. by order of the

Honorable D. V. Ku) Kendall. Judge of

the circuit court of Klamath county.

Oregon, which said order was made,

mtered. dated and filed In this suit

June 15th, 1917.
RENNBR & KENT.
Attornovs for Plalntltf.

address Is Klamath
Whose postofflco

.Falls, Oregon.

In tho County Court of the State ot

Oregon for Klamath County.

In the Matter of tho Estate of George

w Mrijine. deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I, have

Labor Laws

aouthweslquarti

(liu lours of 10. p. m. and 5 a. m.
S'u ilillil nnili-- r IC mtiy be employ.

(I lit imy In ho r xt'erincd nbovo un- -

!tu lin Iiiim Bruin-i- t nn iiro nml
' IiiioiIiik (wiirklnt; pir-Mi-

fiom tin- - clillit Inlior (ominllon
I'lillilrt'ii bi'tui'ini lli'i iiri'k f 9 ami

In inr mutt ko to rdiool t lie wi
tlrn t( nn, nml hutuc-i'i- i ttiu ngca of in

',M ic, MMeil, ,.RIly ,.,nl)0ycd. To,. j, sully ntnployi-- a chuhl must bo
over 16, thru the CA grade and lu
i;oo,I iihynlrnl nimlltldn, and innntl
hnte Minrcil nn iige nnd schooling
tertllnute an provided In Kortlon
This lerlllliate run be secured at the

'ofiWe or tho commission at 2.',o'4
'r'llr'1 trott, Itttoms 19-2- Child
niiiHt be nrrompniiled by parent, guar- -
,1Un ''' lustodlan, hu shall awcar to

,'' n11dall a to the child's age.

ire ,ind schooling certlllcates must
he tiled with the employer as long as
the thlld In employed by liliu, and re- -,

iiitut of CcorKe V. Mcljtne. deceased.
at CO ((, tlciatlon 158.3

at 75 feet, eleatlon 158.1

at 100 feet, elevation 157.4

ihcncc on a uniform erode to elevation
140,7 to terminus of Conger avenue as

upon 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of the
5th day of June, A. I), 1917, as the

time and the County Court room In

ihe Court Huu.tu in the city of Klam
.ilh PalN, Oregon, at tl o place when
Hid v.hrre im person or persons may
present till) objections or exceptions
to mi) thing In said flnnl account con- -

allied or to an) thing done by me as
Cxctutrlx of the Inst will and testa-

ment of the wild (ieoige W. Mcl-in- e,

id censed, and that at such time and
place the court will flnall) settle said
.icrount and report and closo the ad-

ministration of said estate;
Tills notice Is published pursuant

,o the order of the above entitled
court made on the 18th day of May,

A. I). 1017, nnd tho first publication
is made In the Kvenlng Herald on

the 19th day of Ma). A. 1), 1917.

MARY E. McLANE.
Kxetutrlx of the Last Will and

Testament of George W. McLane,

deceased. 19 26

Summon
(Equity No. S55)

In the Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for the County of Klamath.

A. S. Moorland, Plnlntlff,
vs.

Charles II. McCumber and Lizzie
(formerly tho wife of

Charles H. McCumber) and H. W.

Teters, Defendants.
To Charles II. McCumber and II. W.

Tetors, defendants above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon;

)ou and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you In tho above

entitled suit on or before isaiuraay

tho 7th day of July, 1917. that being

tho dny of tho last publication of

summons and the Inst day within

which you nnd each of you, the defend

ants, nio required to answer saw com

nlnlnt as fixed by tho order ot puon- -

cation of this summons nnd If you tall
to appear nnd answer, as aforesaid

tho plaintiff will npply to the court for

the relief pn)ed for In his complaint,

for a Judgment and decree

against tho above named defendants
Charles II. McCumber and Lizzie mc

Cumber, for the sum of three thousand

dollars, together with Interest thereon
at the rato of 10 per cent per nnnum

rrnm tho 8th day of Februnry, 1815,

and for the sum of three hundred dot- -

turn attorney's fcos, and the costs ana

disbursements of mlt nnd a decree
foiecloslng one ccrtnln mortgage upon

tho lands nnd premlsoa horenfter
made nnd delivered by tho

mild Charles II. McCumber and Lizzie

McCumber, defendants, to the plain

tiff A. S. Moorland, on the 8tn day oi

July, 1909, to secure the payment of

the said sum of 13,000.00. ana interest.
upon the following described lands t;

the aouthwest quarter, and the
west one-hal- f of the southeast quarter

and tho southeast quarter of tho soutn
oast auarter ot section twelve, in

Township thirty-eigh- t, south ot range

eleven and one-hal- f, east or tne Wil

lamette meridian in Klamath County

and Slate of Oregon, and that aald

land he sold to satisfy tbe saw juag- -

,ZtZ final account and report, as meat, and the proceed of aald sale

5SJJ5. ill applied to the satisfaction of the

turned lo tb child when he quit
that fmploymtnt.

Iiurlne summer vacallom the child
Inbor ommlilon majr Uau vacation
I ormlln to children between the age.
of 12 and 14 year for any work that
dor not affect the health or moral
of Hip children.

Vnmtion permit are not returned
lo tin-- children, but are called for by
t1i iiiminlinlon.

Iloth employer and parent are liable
to prorccutlon for violation of the
In.

The brainy girl makes up her mind
to succeed; the other sort makes up
her face, and gets there first, flay-I-n

g of a Cynic.

UlTIIYL'OMIIr: INVITB8

1IKU2IANH TO ORKGOX

3AI.KM. June 23. Governor With- -

)cornhe has telegraphed an Invitation
to tin commission to visit
Oregon before It returns to Europe.

"It Is Lclleved such a visit would
tend to lur'her arouse tbe friendly
Intercut of America, toward Belgium's
problems ami further encourage
America s united desire to be belpfnl
to the Uclglum feople," tbe mesa
rend lu part.

same, and that you and each of tbe
above named defendant be forever
barred and foreclosed of all fight, title
and claim to equity of redemption In
and to the said lands above described
and that one certain Judgment held
by the said H. W. Teters. defendant,
against the said Charles H. McCumber,
defendant, for tbe sum of 1144.14, with
interest thereon from date of Judg
ment, said Judgment having been made
and entered In tbe above entitled court
on or about the 26th day of March,
1915, and which Is lien on tbe land
hereinbefore described be declared In-

ferior to tbe lien of plaintiff's mort-

gage and be foreclosed and forever
barred.

This summons Is published, by order
of the Honorable D. V. Kuykendall,
Judge of tbe above entitled court, and
dated the 25th day of May. 1917, In

Jie Evening Herald a dally newspaper
of general circulation printed, publish-

ed and circulated daily In Klamath
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls, In

said County and State; tbe first pub--

ication of this summons to be made
upon Saturday tt.c 26th day of May,
1917, and tbo last publication to be
made upon Saturday the 7tb day ot
July, 1917.

HORACE M. MANNING.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Loomls Bldg.,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Notice to Appear
In the County Court of Klamath County,

State of Oregon,
County of Klamath, ss:
In the Matter of the Application of the

Algoma Lumber Company, a Cor
poration, to Establish a Logging
Road. ,

To Elizabeth Dlneen, Administratrix
of the Estate ot D. W. Dlneen, De
ceased:

You will please take notice that the
Algoma Lumber company, a corpora
tion, has on the 7th day of June,
1917, filled a petition, and map in
the county court of said county,
providing the location of a right of way

for a logging road through lands now
in your possession, in sections 21 and
27, township 37 8- - range 9. E.W.M.. in
said Klamath county, and aald applica
tion will come on to be heard before
said court at the next regular term
thereof, for appointment of viewers to
locate said logging road In said county,

in which court will be held commenc-
ing on the 9th day ot July at the hour
ot 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, In the
ear 1917. at which time you are re-

quired to appear and file your claim for
any damages that you may consider
)ou will sustain In case said right ot
way is located as by said map shown

and In said petition prayed. And
further you do then and there show
cause, If any you have, why said right
ot way should not be located as

map shown and projected.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
said court of Klamath county, this
9th day of June, A. D. 1917.

(Seal) C. R. DeLAP, County Clerk.
State of Oregon.

County of Klamath, ss:
I, C. R. DeLap, county clerk and

clerk ot the county court in and for
Klamath county, state of Oregon, do
hereby certify that the foregoing copy
ot notice to appear has been by me
compared with the original, and that
It Is a correct transcript therefrom,
and of the whole of such original m

tlce a the same appears oa lie at my

office and is my custody.
In witness whereof, I hare hereunto

set r.iy hand and affixed the seal ot the
county court this 9th day of June, 1917.

(Seal) C R. DeLAP. County Clerk.

Ask Chllcete for a special prlee list
of city and qtwttry preaerty. 14

GRASSHOPPERS

NVADE KLAMATH

OOUXTT AGRICULTURAL AQEXT

OLAISIKK HVEg KeTafRItT JTOB

PEST WHICH IS BEOOMISa

I'ltKVALKNT IX COUNTY

"The grasshoppers are becoming a
serious pest In a number of section
of Klamath county at the present
time, according to H. R. Glalsyer,
county agricultural agent.

"This pest can be successfully de-

stroyed by using tbe poison bran
mash formula as given below.

"Care should be taken to spread
tbe bran mash very thinly over tbe In
tested area, so aa not to endanger
live stock. This method of destroy-
ing tbe hopper has been used In a
number ot sections In Klamath coun.
ty, and very excellent result obtain--
ed," be said.

Any farmers desiring aid should
call or write to tbe county agricul
tural agent.

Following Is the formula need:
Fifty pound bran;
Two poundparls green;
One pound salt;
One ounce lemon extract.

"In some cases one quart of
some cheap syrup might be added,
but Its necessity In the above formu
la Is doubtful. The pari green and
salt should be thoroughly mixed with
the dry bran In tbe above, after which
enough water Is added to make a
mash sufficiently wet that water will
not quite run. Tbe lemon extract
may then be added, this being simply
for tbe purpose of attracting tbe in-

sects. It odor having proven the best

Hopes every
this

Says a glass
limestone

from
.;.,- -

or all lubstance. used for the par

1 ne above mixture iboald be scat-

tered broadcast over lafested fetds
and pastures In tbe early morning
while the dew Is yet oa, and before
the Insects have begun to feed."

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPYLY SA6E TEA

LOOK YOCXO! BRIXG BACK ITS
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AXD
ATTRACTI VEXESH

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur added, will
turn gray, treaked aad faded hair
beautifully dark aad luxuriant. Just
a few application will prove a revela-
tion If your hair is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul
phur recipe at 'borne, though, it trou-
blesome. An easier way 1 to get a

bottle of Wyeth's Sage aad SaL
phur Compound at any drag atotw all
ready for use. Tbla la tbe old time
recipe Improved try the addition of
other ingredient.

While wispy, gray, faded hair le
not ainful, we ail desire to retain oar
youthful appearance aad attractive-
ness. Ry darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compomad,
no one can tell, because it doea It to
naturally, to evenly. Ton Just damp-

en a sponge or soft brush with It aad
draw this through yoar hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by mora-
ine all gray hairs hare disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
glossy, soft and luxuriant

This preparation is a delightful
toilet requisite, and is not Intended j

tar thm rur mttlntlon or nrftventloal
of disease. Adv.

,!V V

man and woman
splendid health habit

of of
in

one

is man "and half
the time,

some days
dull and some

days by ill-

ness.
If we all would the

of hot water
what a

would take
of of

souls with
we see

of
The

reason is that the
does not rid itself each day of all
the waste it under
our mode of For
every ounce of food and drink
taken into the an
ounce of waste must be

out, else it and
forms in
the which are
into the blood.

Just as as it is to
clean the ashes from the
each day, before the fire will burn

and hot, so we must each --r
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All tables newly qelps wHk
the 1917 model cuettleae, row
cleth, new cues aad new Ivory
coo balls.
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DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

EVERY MORNING

hot water with a teaspoonful
phosphate it poisons. ,

and makes feel

clean, sweet and fresh.

Why woman,
feeling nervous, despon-

dent, worried; head-
achy, unstrung;

really incapacitated

practice
drinking phosphated
before breakfast, gratify-
ing change place. In-
stead thousands half-sic-k,

anaemic-lookin-g pasty,
muddy complexions should
crowds happy healthy, rosy-cheek- ed

people everywhere.
human system

accumulates
present living.

system nearly
material

carried ferments
ptomaine-lik- e poisons

bowels absorbed

necessary
furnace

bright

remle,igiv

The

Asrsiere Of

TiriilriIfoKI iXaTswf

PHONE 187

Wettai

here will adopt

washes
system,

morning clear the inside organ
of the previous day's accumula- -
tion of indigestible "waste" and1

body 'toxins. Men" and women,
whether sick-- or well, are advised
to drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limo
stone phosphate in it, as a harm-
less means of washing out of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels indigestible material,
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and puri-
fying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into
stomach.

Millions of people who Uu
their turn at constipation, billow
attacks, acid stomach, sick head-aohe-s,

rheumatism, lumbago,
nervous days and sleepless nighta
have become' real cranks about
the morning-insid- e bath. ,ie

FS&iTfiSS

quarter imjuuu ut uwrowme F"""y sw
phate will not coat rawtoat the m?
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